NAEMSP® Quality Improvement for EMS Workshop

May 6th-7th, 2021, 12-4 pm EST, via Zoom

Hosted in Conjunction with IAC Glen Falls

NAEMSP® is committed to developing and nurturing the next generation of clinical quality and patient safety leaders in the EMS community.

NAEMSP®’s Quality and Safety Committee is pleased to offer the NAEMSP Quality and Safety Pre-conference for 2021 in an exciting, innovative ON-LINE format. This two-day course (8 hours total) provides EMS physicians and quality improvement leaders and teams with the basic tools and knowledge to lead quality improvement and patient safety initiatives in their region, system, or agency. Participants will leave this two-day experience with a project charter to improve the care of patients in their region.

Program Description:
Divided into FOUR two-hour blocks spread over two days, this experienced course faculty will take you and your team on a quality adventure using proven techniques of online learning:

- **Short, focused lectures with Quality Experts**
  These sessions will be led by expert faculty and program participants to discuss key aspects of quality improvement.

- **Faculty Facilitated Small Group Discussions**
  Using case studies and other interactive activities, participants will explore basic ideas and subtleties of quality improvement

- **Interactive Sessions to Keep Participants Engaged**
  Sessions are designed to recreate an in-person experience, engaged with the faculty from beginning to end

- **Personalized Quality Improvement Project Development**
  Participants will leave with a project charter – a road map to a quality improvement project to bring to their agency

**Topics include:** Picking an Improvement Project, The Model for Improvement, Measurement Strategy, Science of Improvement, PDSA Cycle, Collecting and Analyzing Data, Developing a Quality Project Charter

**Who Should Join:** Medical Directors, Quality Improvement Staff and Leadership, Teams involved with Quality Improvement (or want to be!)

**Preconference Program Cost:**
$250 – registration fee for TWO-DAY preconference workshop

**Program Faculty:**
The faculty consists of leaders in EMS quality improvement from around the country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott Bourn, PhD, RN, EMT-P</th>
<th>Nicola Little, Paramedic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Redlener, MD, FAEMS</td>
<td>Michael Taigman, Improvement Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Grover, MD</td>
<td>Bryan Wilson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ashford, Paramedic, MEd</td>
<td>Maia Dorsett, MD, PhD, FAEMS, FACEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Allgood, Paramedic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:**
Maia Dorsett – Maia_Dorsett@URMC.Rochester.edu – 314-914-6081
NAEMSP – christie@naemsp.org - (913) /222-8626

Register Here: [https://attendify.co/iac-2021-hXUOqQ0](https://attendify.co/iac-2021-hXUOqQ0)

Select “NAEMSP EMS Quality Improvement Workshop (VIA ZOOM on 5/6 and 5/7)”